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SUMMARY 

ThlS paper reVlews the fundamentals of dlffractlon theory and the appllcatlon of the theory to 
several problems of alrcraft nOlse generatlon, propagatlon, and measurement The general acoustlC dlf
fractlon problem lS deflned and the governlng equatlons set down Dlffractlon phenomena are lllustrated 
uSlng the classlcal problem of the dlffractlon of a plane wave by a half-plane Inflnlte serles and geo
metrlc acoustlc methods for solvlnq dlffractlon problems are descrlbed Four appllcatlons of dlffractlon 
theory are dlscussed the selectlon of an approprlate shape for a mlcrophone, the use of alrcraft wlngs 
to shleld the communlty from englne nOlse, the reflectlon of englne nOlse from an alrcraft fuselage and 
the radlatlon of tralllng edge nOlse 

INTRODUCTION 

There lS a growlng appreclatlon for the role of dlffractlon phenomena In alrcraft nOlse research 
Dlffractlon occurs for example In the propagatlon and radlatlon of englne nOlse from lnternal ducts, the 
scatterlng of englne nOlse from alrcraft wlng, fuselage and tall surfaces, and the deslgn and callbratlon 
of speclal sensors for acoustlC measurements. Whlle dlffractlon theory lS a branch of classlcal mathe
matlcal phYS1CS wlth a volumlnous llterature, most avallable results are for pure tone plane wave, llne, 
or pOlnt sources dlffracted by slmple shapes Aeroacoustlclans are presented wlth severe challenges In 
extendlng thlS body of work to broadband, dlstrlbuted nOlse sources and complex alrcraft geometry In the 
presence of a turbulent movlng medlum 

ThlS paper lS a blend of textbook results on dlffractlon theory and some current problems In nOlse 
generatlon and measurement The llterature on dlffractlon lS vast Excellent blbllographles and com
prehenslve lntroductlons to the theory can be found In references 1, 2, and 3 To lay a foundatlon for 
understandlng the later examples the paper beglns by revlewlng the essentlals of dlffractlon theory The 
governlng equatlons are set out, the lmportant physlcal phenomena are revlewed, and two Solutlon methods 
used In the practlcal appllcatlons are descrlbed Four appllcatlons of dlffractlon theory to alrcraft 
nOlse related problems are dlscussed selectlon of an approprlate shape for a pressure gradlent mlcro
phone, the reductlon of communlty nOlse through wlng shleldlng effects, the reflectlon of englne nOlse 
from alrcraft fuselage surfaces, and the radlatlon of tralllng edge nOlse The paper provldes useful 
background lnformatlon for the lecture by L Maestrello and A Bayllss In thlS serles entltled "ACOUStlC 
Scatterl nq from an Elll ptl ca 1 Body " 

BASIC EQUATIONS OF ACOUSTIC DIFFRACTION THEORY 

A sketch of the general acoustlC dlffractlon problem and the fleld equatlons and auxlllary condltlons 
of dlffractlon theory are shown In Flgures 1 and 2, references 2 and 3 An lncldent sound fleld from 
elther an lncomlng wave or a source dlstrlbutlon Q lmplnges upon a body Due to the presence of the body 
a secondary or scattered fleld lS produced The complete wave fleld lS a superposltlon of the lncldent 
and scattered flelds The baslc mathematlcal problem lS to predlct the scattered and total acoustlc wave 
flelds 

The lnhomogeneous wave equatlon lS the partlal dlfferentlal equatlon WhlCh governs the lncldent and 
scattered sound flelds The source dlstrlbutlon Q, when It occurs, appears on the rlght hand slde of 
thlS equatlon The phY~lcally measurable quantltles In the sound fleld, that lS, the acoustlC pressure P 
and the acoustlc veloclty vector U, are determlned from the veloclty potentlal ¢ by taklng the tlme 
derlvatlve and gradlent respectlvely as lndlcated at the bottom of Flgure 1 For a Solutlon of the fleld 
equatlons to be acceptable from a physlcal vlewpolnt, the pressure and veloclty must be contlnuous through
out the wave fleld 

In addltlon to satlsfYlng the lnhomogeneous wave equatlon, the solutlon must also satlsfy several 
auxlllary condltlons llsted In Flgure 2 The flrst of these lS the surface boundary condltlon WhlCh 
states that the ratlo of the normal acoustlC veloclty to the pressure at any pOlnt on the surface must 
equal the prescrlbed surface admlttance v On a hard surface v = 0 Nonzero and generally complex values 
of v deslgnate varlOUS deqrees of absorptlon and compllance for nonrlgld surfaces 

The second condltlon called the radlatlon condltlon, assures that, wlth the exceptlon of a prescrlbed 
lncldent wave, the Solutlon conslsts only of outgolng waves at large dlstances from the body That lS, 
In the acoustlC far fleld the addltlonal dlsturbance produced by the presence of the scatterlng obJect 
must aopear to orlglnate at the obJect and produce waves WhlCh propagate away from It Another way to 
state the radlatlon condltlon lS that the pressure and radlal component of acoustlC veloclty must be In 
phase In the far fleld The thlrd condltlon, the edge condltlon, lS requlred to ensure the unlqueness of 
Solutlons for oroblems In WhlCh the scatterlnq body has very sharp edges as when, for example, the body lS 
a thln screen or dlSC of zero thlckness From a physlcal pOlnt of Vlew the edge condltlon assures that no 
sound energy lS generated at a sharp edge 
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PLANE WAVE DIFFRACTION BY A HALF PLANE 

Cons1derab1e 1ns1ght 1nto d1ffract10n phenomena can be had by cons1der1ng the problem of the d1f
fract10n of a plane acoust1c wave by a very large flat surface 1dea11zed as a sem1-1nf1n1te half plane 
A two-d1mens10na1 formu1at10n of th1S problem lS shown 1n F1gure 3 The half plane or screen lS per
fectly r1g1d so that the normal component of the acoust1c ve10c1ty on the screen lS zero 

Cons1der, f1rst of all, a descr1pt10n of the sound f1e1d from the standpo1nt of geometr1c acoust1cs 
1n Wh1Ch 1t lS assumed that sound travels along stra1ght rays Then the sound f1e1d may be decomposed 
1nto three pr1nc1p1e reg10ns Reg10n I, called the geometr1c shadow, rece1ves none of the 1nc1dent sound 
and lS completely s11ent The son1f1ed reg10n, that lS, the reg10n 1n Wh1Ch sound can be rece1ved along 
stra1ght rays from the source, cons1stsof two subreg10ns W1th1n reg10n II sound lS rece1ved only from 
the 1nc1dent plane wave Reg10n III, however, rece1veS not only d1rect rad1at10n from the 1nc1dent plane 
wave but also sound Wh1Ch lS reflected from the lower half of the screen 

Th1S descr1pt10n lS mathemat1ca11y d1scont1nuous across both the shadow boundary and the reflected 
edge ray Thus, the geometr1c acoust1C Solut10n exh1b1ts d1SCrete Jumps Wh1Ch are unacceptable phys1ca11y 
and theOret1Cally The complete solutlOn requlres an addltlonal wave fleld called the "dlffracted wave" 
WhlCh provldes a smooth transltlon between all of the reglons and makes for a Solutlon WhlCh lS contlnuous 
everywhere The table at the bottom of Flgure 3 summarlzes the wave constltuents In these three reglons 

The exact mathematlca1 Solutlon of thlS dlffractlon problem lS shown In Flgure 4, see references 2 
and 4 The orlgln of the polar coordlnates (r, e) of the observer lS at the edge of the half plane 
k = w/c lS the wave number of the lncldent wave In WhlCh W lS the angular frequency and c lS the speed of 
sound The mathematlca1 expresslon lS a Solutlon of the wave equatlon whose normal derlvatlve van1shes at 
the surface of the half plane and WhlCh represents the prescrlbed lncldent plane wave The functlon ¢(x) 
lS called a Fresnel lntegra1 These functlons appear In many dlffractlon problems lnvo1vlng sharp edges 
Because of thelr frequent occurrance In wave propagatlon problems they have been extenslve1y tabulated 
and computatlonal subroutlnes have been devlsed for evaluatlng them accurately on hlgh speed computlng 
machlnes By rep1aclng the Fresnel lntegra1s by thelr approxlmatlons for very large values of kr one 
recovers preclse1y the geometrlc acoustlC Solutlon to thlS problem 

A ca1cu1at10n of the mean square pressure 1n the sound fle1d lS shown 1n F1gure 5 The ca1cu1at10n 
lS for a normally lnc1dent sound wave as 1nd1cated 1n the sketch The ca1cu1at10n lS made along an arc 
deflned by kr = 6~ Wh1Ch corresponds to a rad1a1 d1stance equal to three t1mes the wavelength of the 1nC1-
dent sound The three reglons descr1bed In Flgure 3 are 1nd1cated at the top of the plot For reference 
lt lS useful to note the square of the pressure 1n the 1ncldent wave fle1d lS un1ty The 1ntens1ty lS 
very low but nonzero 1n the shadow reg10n As one crosses the shadow boundary lnto the sonlf1ed reg10n 
the 1ntens1ty lncreases smoothly, overshoots the lntens1ty In the 1ncldent wave, and then settles down 
after several osc111at10ns to the 1ncldent wave value Well 1nto reg10n III the lntensity lS character1zed 
by a number of large osc1llat10ns Wh1Ch are caused by the construct1ve and destruct1ve 1nterference between 
the 1nc1dent wave and waves reflected from the screen The 1ntens1ty maX1ma and m1n1ma occur at the 
same angles as though the half plane was 1nf1nltely large In both dlrect10ns 

SOLUTION METHODS FOR DIFFRACTION PROBLEMS 

Obta1n1ng a Solut10n to the lnhomogeneous wave equat10n WhlCh sat1sf1es the approprlate auxll1ary 
cond1t10ns for complex shapes and general source d1str1but10ns over a w1de range of frequenc1es lS an 
extremely d1ff1cu1t problem for Wh1Ch there lS no slng1e comprehens1ve method 01ffract10n theory lS a 
h1ghly mathematlca1 theory Wh1Ch lS r1ch In subtle detal1 and great 1ngenu1ty Solut10n methods 1nc1ude 
for example the K1rchhoff approx1matlon, lntegra1 equatlon formu1at10ns, funct10n theoret1c methods, 
serles expans10ns, var1atlona1 formu1at10ns, and ray theor1es In th1S paper two solutlon techn1ques w111 
be brlef1y descr1bed WhlCh are sU1tab1e for falr1y broad classes of d1ffract10n problems The serles 
method, WhlCh provldes exact Solut10ns for certaln standard geometrlc shapes 1n the form of 1nfln1te 
ser1es, and geometr1c theory, Wh1Ch glves an approx1mate Solut10n for qU1te general shapes at h1gh fre
quenc1es The deta11s of these two methods wl11 be 111ustrated for the d1ffract10n of a plane wave by a 
rlg1d c1rcu1ar cyllnder 

Ser1es Solutlon Method - Conslder the two-d1mens10na1 problem of the d1ffract10n of an lnc1dent plane 
wave by a rlgid clrcular cyl1nder of rad1us a as lndlcated In F1gure 6, reference 4 The veloc1ty 
potent1a1 ~ must be a Solutlon of the homogeneous Helmholtz equatlon WhlCh represents an lncom1ng plane 
wave and a system of outgo1ng scattered waves whose comb1natlon sat1sfles the boundary condlt10n that the 
normal acoustlC veloclty at the surface of the cyl1nder van1shes A t1me factor e-1wt w1ll be used 1n th1S 
paper 

The veloc1ty potentlal ~ lS represented as the sum of two potent1als ~1 correspond1ng to the lnC1dent 
plane wave and ~s, the scattered potent1al, correspond1ng to the sum of all reflected and d1ffracted waves 
Choos1ng the plane wave to be 1ncldent on the cyllnder from the negat1ve x d1rect10n ~1 takes the form 
shown In Flgure 6 1n Wh1ch EO = 1 and E2 = E3 = = 2 An approprlate form for ~ lS glven by the ser1es 
at the bottom of the flgure 1n Wh1Ch the An's are undeterm1ned coeff1c1ents Each ferm 1n th1S 1nf1n1te 
ser1es 15 a Solut10n of the wave equatlon Wh1Ch lS fln1te and contlnuous everywhere outslde of the cyl1nder 
and WhlCh represents sound waves rad1at1ng away from the cyl1nder The sum ~1 + ~s satlsf1es all the con
d1t10n5 of the problem w1th the except10n of the surface boundary cond1tlon on the cyllnder 

The complete expreSS10n for ~ lS shown 1n F1gure 7 The unknown coefflc1ents An are now determlned by 
applY1ng the boundary condlt10n to th1S ser1es express10n Th1S leads to the requ1rement that the Four1er 
ser1es 1n e be equal to zero Wh1Ch requ1res that each coeff1c1ent of the ser1es be equal to zero The 
flnal equatlon for An lS shown 1n the m1ddle of F1gure 7 

By Subst1tutlng these values for the An's back lnto the ser1es expresslon for ~, one has the complete 
Solut10n to the dlffractlon problem The acoustlC pressures and veloc1tles can be calculated at any pOlnt 
w1th1n the wave fle1d by eva1uat1ng the appropr1ate 1nf1n1te ser1es express10ns The 1nf1n1te serles lS a 
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useful means for obtalnlng the numerlcal values of the Solutlon for small values of ka but converges very 
slowly and requlres many terms when ka lS large, that lS when the wavelength lS much shorter than the 
cyllnder radlus In the acoustlc far fleld the serles for the scattered pressure can be approxlmated as 
shown at the bottom of Flgure 7 

Some calculatlons of the mean square pressure In t~e scattered wave obtalned from thlS serles are 
shown In Flgure 8 The sketches are polar plots of IPI for values of ka = 1, 3, and 5 These calcula
tlons were made uSlng a maXlmum of 30 terms In the serles WhlCh was found to be sufflclent for values of 
ka as hlgh as 10 The orlgln of each polar plot, lndlcated by the heavy black dot In the center of each 
sketch, corresponds to the center of the cyllnder For values of ka less than 1, there lS conslderable 
backscatter from the cyllnder In the dlrectlon of the lncomlng plane wave and relatlvely llttle sound 
scattered In the forward dlrectlon As ka lncreases, there lS a tendency for the scattered wave to be 
beamed In the forward dlrectlon wlth a decrease,but a growlng number of lobes, In the relatlve amplltude 
of the back scattered fleld 

Geometrlc Theory - A wave theory Solutlon requlres solvlng the wave equatlon Numerous methods have 
been devlsed for flndlng wave Solut10ns, but these methods generally only apply to slmple geometr1es and 
are not always useful for practlcal appllcatlons Keller, reference 5, lntroduced the geometr1c theory 
of dlffractlon for solv1ng approx1mately problems of wave propagatlon The method lS lntended to apply 
to h1gh frequency waves, or, more prec1sely, to problems 1n WhlCh the wavelength A lS small compared to 
the d1menslons of the scatterlng body In many practlcal cases lt has been found that the method also 
glves useful results down to frequencles for WhlCh A 1S comparable to scatter dlmenslons An lmportant 
advantage of the geometrlcal theory 1S that lt does not depend upon the separatlon of varlables or any 
slmllar analytlcal procedure The shapes of obJects to Wh1Ch 1t can be applled are qU1te general 

The baslc ldea of the theory lS that short acoustlc waves propagate along stra1ght rays as In geometrl
cal Opt1CS However, the theory lOtroduces new klnds of rays called "dlffracted" rays In applYlng the 
geometr1c theory of dlffractlon the f1eld at a pOlnt lS calculated from the sum of flelds from all the 
geometrlcal acoustlcs rays, 1 e , the d1rect and reflected rays, and all the dlffracted rays The Solut10n 
of the problem of the d1ffractlon of a plane wave by a c1rcular cyllnder In two-dlmens10n wlll now be 
der1ved uSlng the geometr1c theory 

Flrst, lt 1S necessary to calculate the wave f1eld produced by the reflectlon of the lncldent plane 
wave from the cyllnder, see Flgure 9 The notatlon of the proceedlng sectlon of the paper 1S used Let 
Pr(O) denote the reflected fleld at a pOlnt 0 One determlnes the amplltude Ar and the phase ~ of thlS 
wave as follows The amplltude of the reflected wave lS determlned by the conservatlon of energy along 
the 1ncldent and reflected rays at pOlnt 0' That lS, the energy flux In the tube of rays lncldent upon 
and reflected from thlS pOlnt must be the same at all pOlnts along the tube The energy denslty along the 
tube 1S lnversely proportlonal to the cross-sectlonal area of the tube, WhlCh can be determlned from the 
Jacoblan of the transformatlon between the physlcal varlables (x,y)and the ray varlables sand e The (x, y) 
phase ¢ lS assumed to be a llnear functlon of the dlstance s along the reflected ray The constant So lS 
determlned by requ1rlng that the phase of the reflected pressure at 0' be ldent1cal to the phase of the 
lncldent pressure there The f1nal expresslon for the reflected pressure lS shown at the bottom of 
F1gure 9 where lt has been slmpllfled for an observer In the acoustlc far fleld In the geometr1c shadow 
Pr(O) = 0 Slnce there are no reflected rays there 

It lS now necessary to calculate the dlffracted fleld 1nduced by the cyl1nder The result of th1S 
calculatlon 1S shown In F1gure 10 Beh1nd thlS calculatlon lS slgnlflcant extenslon of classlcal geometrl
cal acoust1CS lntroduced by Keller who postulates that there eXlsts a class of dlffracted rays WhlCh 
account for the phenomena of dlffract10n These rays are produced when 1ncldent rays hlt edges or corners 
of the scatter1ng surface or when the lnc1dent ray 1mp1nges tangentlally upon a smooth curved surface 
Some of the dlffracted rays penetrate lnto the shadow reg10ns and descrlbe the dlffracted fleld there 
Other rays modlfy the f1eld In the son1f1ed reglons The value of the fleld on a d1ffracted ray 1S 
obta1ned by multlplYlng the fleld on the lncldent ray at the pOlnt of dlffractlon of a so called "dlffractlon 
coefflclent" D1ffractlon coefflclents are determlned entlrely by the local propertles of the f1eld and 
the boundary In the 1mmedlate ne1ghborhood at the pOlnt of dlffractlon and hence may be determ1ned from 
the Solutlon of slmple boundary value problems havlng these local propert1es 

For the cyl1nder, dlffracted rays emanate tangent1ally from all p01nts of the cyllnder surface These 
rays are produced by "creeplng" waves or surface waves WhlCh appear to orlqlnate at pOlnts 01 and 02 on 
the upper and lower surface of the cyl1nder These waves enclrcle the cyllnder In both dlrect10ns and 
cont1nuously radlate energy so that they steadlly decay as they propagate The ser1es for the d1ffracted 
pressure may be 1nterpreted as the sum of 1nf1n1tely many creep1ng waves The var10US orders of creeplng 
waves are determlned by the number of tlmes the wave has enclrcled the cyllnder The complete Solutlon 1S 
therefore glven by Pl(O) + Pr(O) + Pd(O) WhlCh enables one to calculate the fleld at any pOlnt WhlCh 
does not lle on a caust1c or a shadow boundary 

The express10n developed 1n F1gures 9 and 10 w1ll now be used to calculate the d1ffract10n of a plane 
wave by a cyllnder The amplltude of the f1eld dlvlded by the ampl1tude of the 1nc1dent fleld lS plotted 
along the x-aX1S for ka = 10 1n Flgure 11 The SOlld curve lS computed uSlng the serles method from the 
preced1ng sectlon of the paper The dot pOlnts are Just the Solutlon from the geometrlcal theory of d1f
fractlon (Noted that Pr = 0 In the forward dlrectlon) The compar1son lS seen to be qUlte acceptable 

The remalnder of thlS paper wlll conslder four problems In applled acoustlCS In WhlCh dlffractlon 
phenomena playa central role The two Solut10n methods Just descrlbed have been used to obtaln theoretlcal 
1nslght 1nto these problems 

DIFFRACTION BY PRESSURE GRADIENT MICROPHONES 

A photograph of a pressure grad1ent m1crophone and a sketch 1ndlcat1ng ltS operat1on are shown 1n 
Flgure 12 The type of mlcrophone shown In the photograph has the shape of a thlCk dlSC of dlameter about 
2 36 cm The purpose of thlS pressure sensor lS to measure the pressure gradlent In an lncldent wave fleld 
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as lndlcated In the sketch at the rlght The mlcrophone conslsts of two pressure sensltlve elements 
separated by a dlstance ~z The pressure gradlent at the center of the mlcrophone, 0, lS then glven 
approxlmately by the ratlo (PT - PB)/~Z In WhlCh PT and PB are the pressures measured on the top and 
bottom sldes of the mlcrophone The actual pressures measured on the surfaces of the pressure gradlent 
mlcrophone wlll not be the deslred free-fleld pressures because of dlffractlon effects The scatterlng 
factor a deflned at the bottom of the flgure lS a measure of the degree to WhlCh the measured pressure 
dlfference dlvlded by the mlcrophone thlckness approxlmates the true free-fleld pressure gradlent and lS 
therefore a flgure of merlt for the operatlon of a pressure gradlent mlcrophone An analytlcal and 
experlmental lnvestlgatlon was undertaken In order to determlne an optlmal shape WhlCh would mlnlmlze 
dlffractlon effects 

In order to assess the effects of mlcrophone shape upon the measured surface pressures and thereby 
determlne shapes WhlCh lntroduce mlnlmum dlstortlon one needs a valldated analytlcal procedure for pre
dlctlng the surface pressures on a varlety of mlcrophone shapes The shape of the pressure gradlent mlcro
phone In Flgure 12 can be approxlmated as an oblate spherold The wave equatlon lS separable In oblate 
spheroldal coordlnates and the dlffractlon of plane waves by such a spherold can be solved uSlng the 
serles method descrlbed earller In thlS paper, reference 6 Some coordlnate llnes for oblate spheroldal 
coordlnates (~, n) are shown In Flgure 13 The curves ~ = constant are elllpses WhlCh generate oblate 
spherolds when rotated about the Z aX1S The curves n = constant are hyperbolas Compared to polar 
coordlnates, the coordlnate ~ varles from the surface of the spherold lnto the acoustlC far fleld analogous 
to the radlal coordlnate r whereas n varles around the spherold analogous to the angular coordlnate e As 
a matter of reference the coordlnate n decreases from +1 on the posltlve Z aX1S to 0 In the mld-plane of 
the spherold to -1 on the negatlve Z aX1S 

The equatlon for calculatlng surface pressures at any pOlnt n on the surface of an oblate spherold 
~ = ~l due to an lncldent plane wave travellng In the negatlve Z dlrectlon lS shown In the bottom of 
Flgure 13 The serles converges rapldly e93v~h to be convenlently evaluated by computer for values of 
ka $ 10 The functlons Son(-lka, n) and ROn)(-lka, l~l) are oblate spheroldal wave functlons 

In order to determlne the accuracy of the serles Solutlon for predlctlng surface pressures an experl
mental lnvestlgatlon of the dlffractlon of a plane wave by an oblate spherold was conducted In an anecholc 
cha~ber The spherold used In the test had a maJor dlameter of 25 4 cm and a thlckness of 8 08 cm WhlCh 
corresponds to a value ~l = 336 The detalls of these measurements and a descrlptlon of the experlment 
are glven In reference 6 The spherold was lnstrumented wlth seven surface pressure gauges on one slde 
WhlCh were used to map the surface pressures In detall on both the sonlfled and shadow sldes of the 
spherold The lncldent wave was generated by a loud speaker placed at a dlstance of 35m from the center 
of the spherold Flgure 14 shows a comparlson between measured and predlcted values of the ratlo Ips/Pli 
for several values of ka Ps lS the surface pressure at a pOlnt on the spherold and P lS the free-fleld 
pressure at the same pOlnt In the absence of the spherold At ka = 0 43 the pressure Jlstrlbutlon around 
the spherold lS qUlte unlform varYlng only Sllghtly from that In the lncldent wave At ka = 2 0 con
structlve lnterference more than doubles the pressure In the center of the top slde of the spherold, and 
a shadow beglns to form on the bottom slde At ka = 7 5 a large reglon of unlform pressure doubllng 
extends on the top slde of the surface and a more dlstlnct and wldespread shadow reglon characterlzed by 
pressures less than those In the lncldent wave beglns to spread over the bottom slde The overall agree
ment between theory and experlment lS qUlte good over thlS ranqe of ka values One can now proceed to 
apply the theory to calculatlng surface pressures and evaluatlng the scatterlng factor for a famlly of 
spheroldal shapes wlth confldence 

The results of such a parameter study are shown In Flgure 15 The parameter ~l was varled from 0 to 
1 produclng a famlly of oblate spherolds The value ~l = 0 corresponds to a flat tnln dlSC whereas ~l = 1 
corresponds to a sphere The scatterlng factor measures the extent to WhlCh the flnlte dlfference approxl
matlon uSlng measured surface pressures approxlmates the deslred free-fleld pressure gradlent at the center 
of the spherold The smaller the magnltude of the scatterlng factor the better the approxlmatlon The 
crlterlon chosen to ldentlfy an optlmum shape lS 101 < lover the largest posslble range of the frequency 
parameter F It can be seen from the flgure that for the four shapes shown the spherold correspondlng to 
~l = 826 lS the best shape allowlng measurement up to a value of the frequency parameter of 1 7 An 
extenslon of these optlmum shape studles to bodles of more general shapes has been carrled out In reference 7 
uSlng a flnlte element technlque 

WING SHIELDING OF AIRCRAFT ENGINE NOISE 

One method for reduclng the alrcraft nOlse recelved by the alrport communlty durlng landlng approach 
and takeoff operatlons lS to place the alrcraft englne above the wlng Observers on the ground may thereby 
be shlelded from the dlrect radlatlon of some englne nOlse by the presence of the wlng surface Three 
current englne over-the-wlng alrcraft conflguratlons for WhlCh wlng shleldlng may reduce communlty nOlse 
are shown In Flgure 16 The QSRA lS a NASA research alrcraft The YC-14 lS a SToL transport deslgned for 
mllltary use by the Boelng Commerclal Alrcraft Company The Jet englne exhaust close to the nozzle lS then 
above the wlng WhlCh tends to block off the downward radlatlon of Jet nOlse from thlS part of the flow 
The VFW-614 has ltS two englnes mounted completely above the wlng on pylons The englne lnlet lS placed 
about over the mld-chord of the wlng resultlng, one would expect, In some shleldlng of ground observers 
from the forward radlated turbomachlnery nOlse 

An experlment to measure the potentlal shleldlng effects of an alrcraft wlng was reported In refer
ence 8 The test model and test arrangement are shown In Flgure 17 The model conslsted of a slmulated 
wlng and flap system havlng a chord-length of about 0 37 meters The wlng was very long In the span-Wlse 
dlrectlon, so as to slmulate a two-dlmenslonal arrangement The nOlse source was a broadband pOlnt source 
placed at two posltlons above the wlng, at 20 percent and 50 percent chord Measurements of the dlffracted 
sound fleld were made at lncrements of 10· from 20· to 160· below the wlng as lndlcated In the sketch at 
the rlght of the flgure The measurements, made along an arc of radlus 0 66 meters were taken In one-thlrd 
octave bands at frequencles from BOO to 10,000 Hz The measurements were made both wlth and wlthout the 
wlng In place and the results subtracted to obtaln a change In sound pressure level, ~SPL, due to the 



presence of the wlng In the fleld of the pOlnt source A POSltlve 6SPL lndlcates the decrease In the 
measured sound pressure level due to the shleldlng produced by the wlng 
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Measurements of the wlng sh1e1d1ng effect are shown In F1gures 18 and 19 F1gure 18 shows the d1f
ference 1n the shleld1ng effect for the two dlfferent source posltlons at a frequency of 800 Hz The 
shleldlng effect for posltlon II, WhlCh lS at the mld-chord locatlon, lS symmetrlc about 90° Although 
there lS a 5 dB shleldlng dlrectly beneath the wlng the maXlmum shleldlng effect, about 14 dB, occurs 
symmetrlca11y ahead of and behlnd the overhead posltlon at angles of 6~and 120° The shleldlng effect 
produced for the source at pos1t10n I lS unsymmetrlc about 90° The maXlmum shleldlng of about 13 dB lS 
seen to occur at about 80° These dlrectlvlty patterns come about as a result of the constructlve and 
destructlve lnterference WhlCh results from the superposltlon of waves dlffracted around the leadlng and 
tralllng edqes of the a1rfoll The results of the f1gure show that achlevlng a deslred shleldlng effect 
requlres properly locatlng the wlng relatlve to the nOlse source 

Flgure 19 shows measurements of the wlng shleldlng effect for source posltlon II for frequencles of 
800, 1600, and 5,000 Hz In general, as the frequency lncreases the amount of shleldlng obta1ned below 
the wlng lncreases As frequency lncreases, the shadow produced under the wlng lntenslfles and for these 
experlments, produces nearly 25 dB of nOlse shleldlng dlrectly below the wlng at 5000 Hz 

Shleldlng effects are therefore seen to depend both upon source frequency and source posltlon Jet 
englne nOlse lS both broadband In nature and lS produced In a reglon WhlCh extends for conslderable dlS
tance downst~am of the Jet nozzle It lS eVldent, therefore, that deslgnlng for a optlmum amount of 
englne nOlse shleldlng wlll requlre very careful deslgn procedures The results of a fllght test program 
to study shleldlng utlllzlng a delta wlng flghter alrcraft are reported In reference 9 

DIFFRACTION BY AN AIRCRAFT FUSELAGE 

It lS of practlcal lnterest to know whether the dlffractlon of alrcraft nOlse by the fuselage, wlng 
and tall surfaces must be accounted for In alrcraft nOlse predlctlon ThlS lS a dlfflcult questlon to 
answer Slnce lt lnvolves multlple dlstrlbuted sources and complex geometrles The posslblllty of such 
lnstallatlon effects lS suggested by the fact that the wavelengths of alrcraft nOlse can be comparable to 
or smaller than the characterlstlc dlmenslons of the wlng and fuselage surfaces A prellmlnary analytlcal 
study of the lmportance of scatterlng from the alrcraft fuselage was conducted uSlng a prolate spherold 
wlth acoustlC pOlnt sources on one maJor aX1S, reference 10 The geometry and coordlnate system for 
thlS problem are shown In Flgure 20 

Several approaches for calculatlng the dlffracted fleld of a pOlnt source near a prolate spherold are 
avallable, see for example reference 1, lncludlng the serles expanslon method The method of geometrlc 
acoustlcs dlscussed earller In the paper was selected because of the relatlve slmpllclty of the Solutlon. 
Express10ns for the sound fleld are obtalned WhlCh can be qUlckly evaluated on a computer 

The Solutlon of the dlffractlon problem uSlng geometrlc acoustlCS lS glven In Flgure 21 A pOlnt 
source lS at Q on the maJor aX1S of the prolate spherold The lncldent veloclty potentlal ~l at the pOlnt 
Pl on the surface of the spherold lS glven In equatlon 1 In WhlCh orl lndlcates the dlstance between pOlnts 
Q and Pl 

The reflected fleld ~r at a pOlnt P along a reflected ray lS glven by equatlon 2 In WhlCh e lS the 
angle of lncldence, Pl lS the radlUs of curvature of the spherold In the plane of lncldence at Pl, and P2 
lS the radlus of curvature In the plane perpendlcular to the plane of lncldence and contalnlng the normaT 
to the spherold at Pl In order to calculate ~r uSlng equatlon 2 when Q and Pare glven, three computa
tlons must be made the reflectlon pOlnt Pl must be located, the angle of lncldence e must be determlned, 
and flnally the two radll of curvature must be computed The detalls of thlS process are glven In refer
ence 10 

To complete the calculatlon one must determlne the dlffracted fleld, ~d The dlffracted fleld lS 
glven In equatlon 3 In WhlCh ~ and n denote prolate spheroldal coordlnates of pOlnts on the spherold 
surface as_lndlcated In Flgure 4 of reference 10, and d 15 the lnterfocal dlstance. The functlons 
fn(n) and Xn(a, S) are deflned In reference 10 ThlS formulatlon for the dlffracted fleld lS valld pro-
vlded ka(~)2 »1 The complete Solutlon for the acoustlc veloclty potentlal lS ~d In the shadow reglon 
and ~l + ~r + ~d In the sonlfled reglon 

Sample calculatlons were made of the dlffracted sound fleld for a spherold WhlCh lS the approxlmate 
Slze and shape of a commerclal alrcraft fuselage and for frequencles tYPlcal of alrcraft nOlse Some 
results of these calculatlons are shown In Flgure 22 The value ka = 1000 corresponds, for example, to a 
frequency of about 3500 Hz and a maJor aX1S of 30 meters The sketches show contours of equal sound 
pressure level on an lmaglnary observer plane below and parallel to the x, y plane, see Flgure 20), at 
z a = 20 The lntersectlon of the z aX1S wlth thlS observer plane lS the orlgln of the plots All sound 
pressure levels are normallzed wlth respect to the SPL at thlS reference pOlnt 

The sketch at the top of Flgure 22 shows the clrcles of constant SPL produced by a slmple statlonary 
pOlnt source In the absence of the scatterlng body The sketch at the lower left shows the dlstortlon 
produced In these contours by addlng the spherold The source lS placed at a dlstance equal to 0 028a 
aft of the spherold on the extenslon of the maJor aX1S The sketch at the lower rlght shows contours for 
the case of three correlated sources on the maJor aX1S of the spherold The greater dlstortlon of the 
equal SPL contours than In the case of one source lS eVldent The complex patterns shown here resultlng 
from dlffractlon by the fuselage are consldered severe enough to warrant glvlng more attentlon to the 
posslble effects of the scatterlng of alrcraft nOlse by the alrframe 
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A comparlson of the geometrlc acoustlc Solutlon wlth other experlmental and numerlcal results lS 
shown In Flgure 23 The lntegral equatlon Solutlon method and the detalls of the experlment are dlscussed 
In the lecture entltled, "ACOUStlC Scatterlng from an ElllptlC Body" by l Maestrello and A Bayllss In 
thlS lecture serles The calculatlons are for a value ka = 164 WhlCh lS consldered sufflclently large for 
the geometrlcal theory to be appllcable. The comparlson wlth the more exact Solutlon of Bayllss and the 
experlmental data of Maestrello lS seen to be qUlte acceptable except at small angles wlthln the geometrl
cal shadow reglon 

TRAILING EDGE NOISE RADIATION 

Tralllng edge nOlse lS a frequently occurrlng source of alrcraft nOlse WhlCh has been found for 
lnstance on the STOl, VTOl, and CTOl conflguratlons shown In Flgure 24 Tralllng edge nOlse lS an aero
dynamlc nOlse source caused by the turbulent flow shed off the tralllng edges of wlngs, flaps, or rotatlng 
blades The readJustment process WhlCh the flow makes as lt transltlons from belng constralned by a 
surface to belng a free shear flow results In the radlatlon of nOlse The turbulent flow may be elther 
a boundary layer flow or a wall Jet flow Thus, tralllng edge nOlse has been encountered In connectlon 
wlth blown flaps used for the generatlon of powered 11ft, wlngs and flaps, from WhlCh It lS a source of 
alrframe nOlse, and rotatlng blades for WhlCh lt lS a broadband nOlse source 

The currently accepted theory of tralllng edge nOlse generatlon lS shown In Flgure 25, see reference 
11 The alrfoll lS ldeallzed as a seml-lnflnlte flat rlgld surface In a unlform stream, Uo' parallel to 
the plate A boundary layer flow develops over the upper and lower surfaces A tYPlcal turbulent eddy In 
the flow fleld, wlth vortlclty of w, travels downstream parallel to the plate at a veloclty V As thlS 
eddy passes across the tralllng edge of the plate a counterrotatlng eddy lS generated wlth a clrculatlon 
IT WhlCh then proceeds to travel downstream at the veloclty W The vortlclty IT of the lnduced eddy lS 
determlned by the condltlon lmposed upon the flow fleld at the tralllng edge of the plate Two extreme 
condltlons have been consldered a full Kutta condltlon, WhlCh stlpulates that there wlll be no pressure 
dlfference across the plate at the tralllng edge and the contrary condltlon In WhlCh no vortlclty at all 
lS shed lnto the wake In WhlCh case the pressure dlfference at the tralllng edge of the plate becomes 
lnflnlte 

The partlal dlfferentlal equatlon governlng the generatlon and propagatlon of sound by turbulent 
tralllng edge eddles lS shown In the center of Flgure 25 The equatlon conslsts of a convectlve wave 
operator WhlCh descrlbes the propagatlon of sound through the externally movlng medlum and an lnhomogeneous 
term on the rlght hand slde of the equatlon WhlCh lS responslble for the generatlon of sound by the eddles 
The two vectors w x V and IT x Weach lle In the plane of the sketch normal to the plate These vectors 
play the role of externally applled body forces In the turbulent fluld surroundlng the tralllng edge WhlCh 
act normal to the tralllng edge Thus, the tralllng edge nOlse source may be lnterpreted as a dlstrlbutlon 
of dlpoles In the wake whose strength lS related to the vortlclty In the fluld and the convectlon speed of 
the turbulent eddles In the formulatlon of thlS theory lt was found to be convenlent to use as the 
prlnclpal acoustlc varlable the stagnatlon enthalpy B In the flow fleld WhlCh lS rel~ted to the far-fleld 
acoustlC pressure as lndlcated In the equatlon at the bottom of the flgure In WhlCh Mo lS the component 
of the free stream Mach number In the dlrectlon of the observer On the plate the normal derlvatlve of B 
vanlshes 

Tralllng edge nOlse lS generated then by dlpoles located near the tralllng edge of the plate and normal 
to the plane of the plate. Because of the presence of the plate the dlrectlvlty pattern of a tralllng edge 
dlpole wlll be dlfferent than that of a free-fleld dlpole as a result of acoustlC dlffractlon phenomenon 
The dlrectlvlty of a tralllng edge dlpole lS shown In Flgure 26 The angles a and e deflnlng the observer 
posltlon are shown In the sketch The mean square pressure In the acoustlC far fleld lS proportlonal to 
Sln a sln2 ~ Several cross sectlons through the radlatlon pattern of such a baffled dlpole are shown In 
the sketches at the bottom of the flgure ThlS dlpole has ltS maXlmum radlatlon amplltude In the plane of 
the plate In contrast to the radlatlon from the free-fleld dlpole WhlCh achleves ltS maXlmum along the aX1S 
of the applled force and has no radlatlon perpendlcular to the force aX1S The theory predlcts that the 
amplltude of the mean square pressure depends upon the boundary condltlons lmposed at the tralllng edge 

A comparlson between measured and predlcted dlrectlvlty patterns of tralllng edge nOlse,taken from 
reference 12, lS shown In Flgure 27 The tralllng edge nOlse was produced by placlng a thln plate In a 
Jet exhaust as lndlcated by the sketch In the mlddle of the flgure Measurements of the radlated nOlse 
were then taken In narrow bands at the SlX frequencles between 100 and 3,000 Hz Note that the dB levels 
on the upper and lower halves of the flgure are dlfferent There lS a conslstent and appreclable decrease 
In amplltude wlth lncreaslng frequency At any frequency there lS a clear tendency for the radlated nOlse 
to peak In the upstream dlrectlon, as predlcted by the theory. ThlS type of eVldence supports the general 
correctness of the theoretlcal predlctlon of tralllng edge nOlse radlatlon The addltlonal dlffractlon 
WhlCh may be expected from the leadlng edge of a plate of flnlte length lS dlscussed In references 12 and 
13 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

ThlS paper has provlded an lntroductlon to the concepts and methods of dlffractlon theory and has 
presented several examples of dlffractlon phenomena arlslng In the study of alrcraft nOlse It has been 
shown how the dlffractlon theory was used to select the shape of a mlcrophone so as to extend ltS usefulness 
over the wldest posslble frequency range Experlments on wlng shleldlng of englne nOlse show the potentlal 
for conslderable reductlon of the communlty nOlse through proper englne placement The scatterlng of sound 
from an alrcraft fuselage was studled uSlnq a geometrlcal theory of dlffractlon Severe dlstortlons of 
equal sound pressure level contours were observed suggestlng that the scatterlng of nOlse from the alrframe 
deserves more attentlon Experlments and theory on tralllng edge nOlse lndlcate that the dlffractlng 
effect of the wlng explalns the unusual cardlold radlatlon pattern of thlS nOlse source The need for 
more powerful theoretlcal methods to calculate dlffractlon phenomena for complex shapes and broadband 
dlstrlbuted sources lS clear 
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Cylinder-Geometric Theory: Diffracted 
Waves 
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Figure 11 - Comparison Between Series Solution 
and Geometric Acoustics 
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Figure 12 - Pressure Gradient Microphone -
Appearance and Function 
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Figure 13 - Oblate Spheroidal Coordinates 
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Figure 14 - Comparison of Measured and Calculated 
Surface Pressures 
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Figure 15 - Variation of Scattering Factor with 
Frequency Parameter 

Figure 16 - Engine Over the Wing Aircraft 
Configurations 
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Figure 17 - Wing Shielding Experiment 
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Figure 18 - Measured Wing Shielding Effect 
Chord/Have length = 0.85, f = 800 Hz 
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Figure 19 - Measured Wing Shielding Effect 
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Figure 20 - Acoustic: Scattering of Point Source 

by an Aircraft Fuselage 
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Figure 22 - Sound Pressure Level Contours on 
Observer Plane 
ka = 1000, b/a = 0.14, z/a = 20 
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Figure 23 - Validation of Computational Method 
ka = 164 
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Figure 21 .- Geometrical "theory of Scattering by a 
Prolate Spheroid Figure 24 - Aircraft Trailing Edge Noise Sources 
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Figure 25 - Howe Trailing Edqe Noise Theory 
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Fiqure 26 - Directivity of a Tra'iling Edqe Dipole 
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Figure 27 - Measured Directivity of Trailinq 
Edge Noise 
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